Science based physical development and
holistic wellness for children

Programmes, resources and training for children, parents, schools

Kinetix is a professional Kinderkinetics practice offering expert consultation, school programmes, educator training and parent focussed online resources to promote and enable
the physical development of children.

“Physical activity and play are the foundation of learning, creativity, selfexpression, and constructive problem-solving. It’s how children wrestle
with life to make it meaningful.” - anon
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Kinderkinetics Practice
Kinderkinetics is a specialised paediatric science focussed on
physical development activities for typical and atypical developing children, between the ages 0-13 years.
The heart of the science and the purpose of our organisation
is to positively impact children’s lives and to enable the fulfilment of young potential.Kinetix is headed up by specialist
Analja van Zyl (BA HMS (Pretoria), BSc (Hons) Kinderkinetics
(Stellenbosch); MSc: Sport Science: Kinderkinetics
(Stellenbosch).
The practice offers consultation to parents, educators and
childcare professionals that seek research-based physical
development insight, solutions and education.
We also offer a range of specialised programmes for children, and method training for educators and child care professionals.

Method training for educators
The Kinetix Learn training programme is ideal for teachers and child care workers that wish to improve their
knowledge and abilities to aid children in their physical development process. Schools, nursery schools and
NPO’s can engage with online training to learn how to effectively present physical development programmes.
Educator training is offered on all our programmes, including Babynetix, Move2Learn and Phys.Ed.

Babynetix
The Kinetix Babynetix programme is a paediatric stimulation and massage programme, for 3-9 month olds,
focussed on giving babies the best start in life

Move 2 Learn
The Kinetix Move 2 Learn programme is an early years neuro-motoric development programme helping toddlers to learn through specialised movement systems. It aids in the holistic development of the child to give
them the best possible platform for future academic and sport successes.

Phys.Ed
The Kinetix Phys.Ed programme is a curriculum driven, specialised physical education programme for grade R
-7. The programme focuses on the development of fundamental movements skills and physical conditioning,
for successful and long term sport participation.

Autism
The Kinetix Autism ASD programme is a specialised gross motor dance programme for children diagnosed
with ASD. The programme is targeted to develop a number of different gross motor skills, sensory motor
stimulation and body awareness elements.
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www.kinetixsa.co.za

